By: Jeanette Wangler, MBA
SMART Norfolk Academy Graduate

- Critical shortage of skilled labor
- Average age in these jobs is 56
- Non-traditional career field - few women = greater possibilities for success
MAKE THE SMART CHOICE!

Watch the video “Make the SMART Choice: Sarah Canclini” At www.maritime-technology.org

Discussion:

• What did Sarah learn?
• How is she successful?

CAREERS IN STEM@M

• www.stemtype.stemjobs.com
• Take the 15 minute quiz
• Learn about STEM jobs that match your skills and interests
GO FLOAT A BOAT!

You have **5** minutes to construct your boat!

* Why were supplies limited?  
  - Budget

* Why did you only have 5 minutes to build?  
  - Deadlines

* Did you enjoy this?  
  - SMART jobs allow you to see a product through to completion
HOMEWORK

• Choose one SMART career

• Research the career and make a Powerpoint

• See grading rubric